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Enjoy, Don’t Destroy, Our Public Parks – More Visitors Put Native Wildlife and Habitat at Risk 

 
Dee Rosario  |  drosario@ebparks.org                                                  
Dee Rosario is the Board member representing Ward 2 . Prior to his 
ret irement, Director Rosario worked at  the East  Bay Regional Park 
District  for 37 years as a park ranger, firefighter, fire  lieutenant , 
and as park supervisor of Redwood Regional Park. He has served 
on the Alameda County Parks, Recreat ion and Historical 
Commission; the Board of Directors for the Friends of Sausal 
Creek; the Regional Parks Associat ion Board of Directors; the 
Oakland Fire-Safe Council Board; and currently he co-convenes 
for the California Alliance for Retired Americans, Alameda County. 
Director Rosario was born in Oakland and raised in the East  Bay. 
He graduated from Mt. Eden High School in Hayward, earned an 
associate’s degree from Chabot Community College, and at tended 

California State  University, East  Bay. Director Rosario is married and resides in Oakland. 
 
 

 
Becky Tuden  | (5 10 ) 5 44 -235 3 

Becky Tuden is the Ecological Services Manager in the 
Stewardship Department at  the East  Bay Regional Park District . 
She has been with the Park District  for six years and loves her job.  
In her career, Becky has worked in the Bay Area at  all levels of 
government (federal, state  and local) on water quality and natural 
resource protect ion.  Projects include watershed plan for Tomales 
Bay, t rash reduction plan for the City of Oakland, implementat ion 
of green infrastructure in urban areas and dredged material 
management plan for San Francisco Bay.  Most  recently, she led 
an effort  to complete  an ecological health assessment of wildlife  in 
the East  Bay. 

 
 

 
Joe Sullivan  |  (5 10 ) 54 4-234 2   
J oe Sullivan, Fisheries Program Manager, East  Bay Regional Park 
District . He has been with the Park District  for 11 years. J oe holds a 
B.S. degree in Wildlife , Fisheries and Conservation Biology from 
UC Davis and a M.S. degree in Natural Resources and 
Environmental Science from University of Nevada, Reno. His key 
interests are  in aquatic ecology and nat ive fish conservation. J oe’s 
posit ion at  the Park Dist rict  allows him to promote recreat ional 
fishing while  also protect ing and enhancing aquatic habitat  for a 
variety of fishes and amphibians. 

 

https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=drosario@ebparks.org


 
Doug Bell  | (510) 544 -2341 
In addition to his duties as the Wildlife Program Manager with the 
East Bay Regional Park District (EBRPD), Doug is an Adjunct 
Professor of Biology at California State University, Sacramento, 
and a Research Associate in the Department of Mammalogy and 
Ornithology at the California Academy of Sciences. Doug holds a 
B.A. in Zoology from Humboldt State University, a Diplom -Biologie 
from the University of Muenster, Germany, and Ph.D. in Zoology 
from U.C. Berkeley. His research interests range from avian 
systematics and population genetics to conservation biology. He 
has been engaged in a long term studies of golden eagles, prairie 
falcons and other raptors in California with an emphasis on 
assessing impacts from anthropogenic activities, especially 
renewable energy development, and finding ways to lessen those 

impacts. Doug is past president of the San Francisco Bay Chapter of the Wildlife Society and the Western 
Section of the Wildlife Society.  

 
 
 


